AUSTRALIAN BRASS QUINTET
Concert: Friday 5 May 7.30pm
Macquarie Conservatorium Cnr of Darling & Bultje Streets Dubbo

“Sizzingly intense” The West Australian

David Elton: trumpet  Tristram Williams: trumpet  Ben Jacks: horn
Scott Kinmont: trombone  Shannon Pittaway: bass trombone

Five of Australia’s finest brass players come together to perform Street Song, a celebration of songs from around the world and across the ages. The Australian Brass Quintet is an outstanding brass ensemble whose impressive repertoire includes established masterpieces as well as innovative contemporary music. They are passionate about the future of brass music in Australia, which they foster by championing new works, presenting education programs, and mentoring young professional musicians. From the electrifying rhythms of Bernstein’s West Side Story to the reflective songs of love and loss by sixteenth century Spanish composer Juan de Encina, their concert Street Song is a unique evening of enthralling brass music.

Concert tickets: $29 adult, $25 concession, $58 family of 4, $7 School student
Concert booking form next page
Or book online at www.123tix.com.au/events/macquarieconservatorium

Tickets available 9am-5pm weekdays Macquarie Conservatorium and at the door
Macquarie Conservatorium  ph/fax 02 6884 6686  PO Box 661 Dubbo NSW 2830
info@macqcon.org.au  www.macqcon.org.au
Booking Form: *Australian Brass Quintet*

**Concert:** Friday 5 May 7.30pm

**Venue:** Macquarie Conservatorium cnr Darling & Bultje Sts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of ADULT booking</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please book:

☐ **CONCERT TICKETS**

- ___ X Adult tickets @ $29 each = $______
- ___ X Concession tickets @ $25 each = $______
- ___ X Family of 4 tickets @ $58 each = $______
- ___ X School student tickets @ $7 each = $______

**TOTAL** = $______

**PAYMENT METHOD** – Please print clearly  *Cash payments accepted in office hours Mon-Fri 9am-5pm*

- Please find enclosed a cheque/money order made payable to Macquarie Conservatorium for $______
- OR Direct deposit payment of $______ made electronically into:
  - A/C name: Macquarie Conservatorium of Music Inc
  - BSB: 062 534   A/C No: 1035 7016
  - Please attach copy of deposit details or complete:
    - Transaction Reference: “ABQ” + your surname:
      - Date:________________________

- OR Please debit my credit card ☐ Mastercard ☐ Visa

  - Card No: ____________________________________________
  - Expiry Date: ___/_____
  - Name on card: ________________________________________

  - Signed: ____________________________________________
  - Date: __________________

Return booking form to: Macquarie Conservatorium PO Box 661 Dubbo NSW 2830 fx 02 6884 6686